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Common Vam1pire, Bats; The p1urpose of tJhe, Categ 1ory E s.tuay was U> deV1el1op a rab~es vac,cine foir 
va1mp1ire bats. Bats were· chalil'enged wit lh the rab~es vrrus aft-erllacr:in,ation, Whelfl baits were shm,'M'lng 
d.hHcal s~gns ,eonsi:s'teint with rabi1es virus. infe1i:1tion or lost si,gnifo:~ant wenght,. they wer,e lhuman,elly 
euthanized. After the r-abires, tlhalleng,e, some bats wi'th rabies died w11thout any clinh:al s,igns the1ne'fore_, 
they wer,e not euthani iied ... and t'lilri,s study was !listed as a Category E study'. IR:abie.s challen8e us the on liv 
way 'to prove e,fficacy of ra1bies vaccines,, ia1s w@ do not know w1h1ich im1mune1 system Iresponse,s wrlll be 
best as.sociat,ed vuith p,rotection ior this vaccine. 

Utt le !Brow n Barts and Big Br1ow1n Baits .: Both ba~ s,pec1i,es are bei111R l!l1tiliz1ed for dev-elopm1eint of a Whih;~ 
N1ose 'Syndrome (WNS} vaccin112" aindl rabies vaccine. w·Ns is a deadl;v di£ease affecting, miHions 1of wild 
b~ts of m~ny specie,s. l1n thtis study, bats were vaccinated with tr1la1I vaicch11es,. After vaccination .. soime 
baits w,ere 1challe-nged with the fungus, that causes WINS (Pseudogymnoascus dl!5ttuctans) 1

• In this s:tudy 
some bats -~id ,gert WNS, which is a po1'entiiJtlly fatal disease and ther ieffiore, w,ere humanely euthami1Z1ed. 
Disturbing bats dur ing hibernation has, the po1tential to reduce, bat survival, therefore they· were not 
disturbed during, hibernation to check their lh@·allth, s.a some dued without ie1uthanasia which ris why ·tlhms 
study was l isted as ,a, Category ( stiudly. WNS ,clhalilerng,e is the 01nily way to es'tabnis,h effica,cv of the 
v,a1ccine, as immuni1ty to WNS, is poorly understood .. 

A se,cond studv using big lbrowra bats was undertrafiten to deve,lo1p, ,a rabies vaccine for bats. Rabies is, a 
:z,oo,noitic di1seas•e fatal to humans and anim1arls worldwide. Raits were ·vac,ciinated with experimenta lli 
v,acci·ne-s io FV19. This protocol is -categorized as Cate.gory E b-eca1,i1se baits wiil1I be, challle111g,ed ·wi th rabies 

virus in FV20 and may s,m:oumlb tor i1nfection. When bats show d i1nica,l sisns, cornsistient with rabies 
V1111cci1ne or have lo,s,t s.ijgnificant we~ghit. tllney wrn be lhumainely 1euthanized . However, ~ike v.armpire bats~ 
big browH bats cain sormeUmes die without clinicarll or vague signs a1nd th ,1.:1nr1efore, this s-tudy ~s 1-is.t:ed as a 
iCaitegory E. Rabiies challenge is the onijy waiv t,o IJ)rove e·fficacy of rabies ·vacdnes, as we do not krnow 
whuch i1mmu11e systiem res,pons,es w1il l be best ass,odated with protecuon iar this va1Jton1e. 
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